could only open his mouth to the extent of three-fourths of an inch. 'The tetanic fits were not very severe ; temperature, 99 ; pulse, 100 ?, respiration, 22. Ordered:?Hydrate of chloral 3ii stat. Milk and eggs every four hours; brandy siii in the day, besides his usual food (rice, fish and vegetables). The chloi'al draught was repeated during tho night, but in a half drachm dose.
On the oth day after admission, tho patient having improved, the chloral was omitted, except when troubled with fits of increased severity. The tetanic fits continued to increase, and the chloral draught was repeated in the night.
On the 29th, the patient was in terrible agony, the tetanic spasms being almost constant; he died of asphyxia during one of these fits. Temperature of body rose to 101 during life, and to 101-6 immediately After death.
